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This study aimed to describe the characteristics and cultivation conditions 
of Thunnus albacares in Pelabuhan Perikanan Pantai (PPP, shore-port 
fisheries) of Labuhan Lombok, East Lombok. Data was collected by a simple 
random sample using a questionnaire for 30 fishing boats. Primary data 
was collected by interview with respondents and field observation, while 
secondary data was obtained from records of PPP in Labuhan Lombok, BPS 
and DKP, East Lombok. Results showed that East Lombok has a high potential 
for T. albacares cultivation as well as eco-friendly fishery cultivation; this 
is practiced by local fishermen who commonly use traditional boats sized 
4-7 GT complete with fishing utilities, including handline rods and trolling 
rods. From a biological aspect, there was open access to T. albaceros in 
2006, followed by biological overfishing in 2007, and economic overfishing 
in 2005, 2008, 2009, 2010 and 2011. The maximum sustainable yield (MSY) 
reached 922,518.18 kg per year (MSY level 3,313 per year). The resource 
optimization of T. albaceros reached the peak of maximum economic yield 
(MEY) valued at IDR 24,693,982,361, with fish haul efforts from 2,063 
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Indonesia has a very high potential for fish production 
thanks to the abundant resources. However, open-access 
fishing allowing anyone to haul fish leads to an overfishing 
issue because there are no ownership rights to the sea 
area. The sea area of Indonesia is common property and 
open access. Therefore, the commercial fishery cannot 
be controlled directly by an owner with ownership rights, 
including the right to utilize and exploit the property. 
Commonly, the sea resource is open to exploitation 
by anyone (unlimited entry), which can lead to over-
exploitation.
One of the best fishery products is tuna. Tuna is one 
of the most important economical commodities in 
Indonesia, both for domestic consumption and export 
(Sumandhiharga, 2009). There are many types of tunas, but 
there are four species that are the dominant commodities 
in production: cakalang (skipjack tuna, Katsuwonus 
pelamis), madidihang (yellowfin tuna, Thunnus albacares), 
tuna mata besar (bigeye tuna, T. obesus) and tuna sirip 
biru (Atlantic bluefin tuna, T. macoyii) (Saanin, 1984). 
Commonly, these tunas are collected using fishing utilities 
such as handline rod, pole and line, longline, trolling rod, 
purse seine, purse seine mini and gillnet (Sudirman and 
Mallawa, 2004).
One of the areas with the highest potential to produce the 
best fish commodities is the East Lombok District located 
in West Nusa Tenggara, Indonesia, which has an area of 
10,743.22 km2 (40.99% of area). The shoreline stretches 
220 km from the south to the north. The development 
potential of the shores and small islands nearby includes 
six sub-districts, 22 village areas and 16,434 citizens who 
are employed as fishermen (Ministry of Marine Affairs 
and Fisheries, 2014).
The East Lombok fisheries have potential production 
reaching 12,691 tons. In 2009, the fishery sector 
economically yielded IDR 150,709,100,000 from the 
fish haul operated by 461 traditional boats, 3,132 semi-
motorboats and 345 motorboats. The fish haul areas 
included the Alas Strait, the Indian Ocean and the Java 
Sea (Supadiningsih and Rosana, 2004). The yield included 
more than 50 types of fishes. Based on 2009 data, the fish 
species with more than 1,000 tons collected were Thunnus 
sp. (Local: tongkol, 2000 tons), K. pelamis (Local: cakalang, 
1,666.5 tons) and T. albacares (1,163 tons) (Habibi et 
al., 2011). Dahuri (2008) stated that T. albacares and T. 
obesus can be found throughout Indonesian territorial 
waters. Meanwhile, albacore (T. alalunga) live in the west 
of Sumatra, South Bali and East Nusa Tenggara. Southern 
bluefin tuna (T. maccoyii) only live south of Java in the 
southern Indian Ocean, which has lower temperatures.
The most promising and busy port at the center of fish 
production in East Lombok is Tanjung Luar, where 5,610 
tons of fish were collected and sold in 2009.
The other promising ports are Labuhan Lombok (5,205 
tons), Batu Nampar (1,025 tons), Labuhan Haji (3,627 
tons) and East Sakra (259 tons) (Ministry of Marine Affairs 
and Fisheries, 2014). The high yield of fish brings benefits 
to the Indonesian economy. However, the promising factor 
of fish and fish products leads to overfishing, especially 
since there is no limitation to fish collected per fishing 
by each person. This will threaten the sustainability of 
fish resources, especially one of the most promising fish 
commodities - tuna. The exploitation is important for 
benefiting the economy, but the fish resource needs to 
maintain its sustainability from a biological aspect.
In order to maintain the fishery sector, attention must 
be paid to both biological and economic factors. The 
bioeconomic Gordon–Schaefer Model is a fishery 
analysis model that could be applied to the utilization 
and maintenance of fish resources. This study aimed to 
describe the fishery sector of T. albacares, analyze the 
actual condition of the operating T. albacares fishery 
and determine the optimal level of the utilization of T. 
albacares from a biological and economical perspective.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling
This study used the descriptive method of survey data 
collection. Thirty fishermen in Pelabuhan Perikanan 
Pantai (PPP, shore-port fisheries) in East Lombok were 
selected randomly to ensure homogeneity of the sample 
population. Hasan (2002) suggested that a larger sample 
size in a study will give more representative results. 
However, the number of samples depends on the study 
type. T. albacares is widely spread in the oceans, including 
the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans, with preferred 
temperatures between 17–31˚C (optimum 19–23˚C). To 
collect this fish by fishery haul, the best temperature is 
14–27˚C (optimum 21–22˚C) (Fig. 1) (Sumandhiharga, 
2009).
Fig 1. The distribution of Thunnus albacares (Fishbase 
2016)
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The population of this study was the fishing fleet in the 
PPP Labuhan, East Lombok. For this data collection, the 
primary data including in-field data by interview and PPP 
Labuhan observation was gathered. The themes of the 
interview included the operation costs of T. albacares 
fishing, the length of fish haul (in days) and areas of 
fishing. The observation was performed to understand 
the PPP Labuhan conditions and supporting facilities. The 
secondary data gathered included the fishing yield for 11 
years prior (2005–2015), the market price of T. albacares, 
the number of boats in the fishing fleet that operated in 
PPP Labuhan and the consumer price index (CPI) data. 
Data analysis
The most important step in the study was divided into 
several stages:
(1) Fish yield per fishing effort
The time-series data from the production and fishing effort 
was used to presume biological and bioeconomic model 
of technological parameters (Primyastanto, 2018b). The 
production data per year was divided by the fishing effort 
per year to determine CPUE (Equation 1) (Schaefer, 1954).
CPUE t=Y t/E t        (1)
Information:
CPUEt : CPUE in specific time t
Yt : Fish yield in specific time t
Et : Fishing efforts in specific time t.
To standardize the different fishing efforts, the equation 
for the Gulland method was used (Equation 2) (Pradana, 
2015).
E std=(CPUE n/CPUE std)×E n        (2)
Information:
Estd : Standardized total fishing efforts (trips)
CPUEn : CPUE fish haul utilities which will be standardized 
                 (kg/trip)
CPUEstd : CPUE standard fish haul utilities (kg/trip)
En : Fishing attempt with standardized fishing gear 
                  (trips)
(2) The function of fishery sustainable productivity
The function of production that depicts the level of fish 
haul efforts and sustainable production is equation 3 
(Equation 3) (Schaefer, 1954; Fauzi, 2010).
h=qKE (1-qE/r)
h=qKE - ( (q 2 KE 2)/r )
if qK=α and (q 2 K )/r=β, then it can be simplified to:
h=αE-βE 2     (3)
Information:
h = fish yield
E = fishing effort level
q = coefficient fishing capability
K = environment supporting capacity
r = natural growth rate
α, β = CPUE regression coefficient with effort
The Emsy value can be obtained by generating the 
mathematical equation (Equation 3); mathematically, the 
fishing efforts performed in order to reach the maximum 
sustainable yield can be described by the following 
equation:
δh/δE=α-2βE=0
E msy=α/2β        (4)
Information:
Emsy = fishing efforts to reach the maximum sustainable 
yield. 
(3) Economical profit analysis
The economic profit was analyzed using the Gordon–
Schaefer model. The profit obtained is calculated by 
subtracting the total cost (cost of fish haul) from the total 
revenue (Equation 5).
π=TR-TC	
	 	=p.h-c .E  
  =p.(αE-βE 2) -c .E         (5)
Information:
p  = average price T. albacares (IDR per kg)
h = fish haul yield (kg)
c = cost fish haul effort (IDR per trip)
E = the amount of fish haul effort (trips per year)
In the maximum economic yield condition, the fishing 
attempt will obtain the maximum profit in the operation 
of fishery resources (Emey). By generating the derivative of 
equation 5 towards fishing attempts (E), the expected level 
of attempts will be obtained, and the resulting formula is: 
=p.h-c .E 	
=p. (αE-βE 2) -c .E 	
E mey=δπ/δE=p.(α-2βE)-c=0	
=(p.α-c)/2βp        (6)
Because the equation obtained a polynomial number, the 
Maple 18 Program was used to generate the equation 
numerically. When the system met the bioeconomic 
balance (π = 0), the fish haul level was in open-access 
condition, which is mathematically described by the 
following equation (Equation 7):
TR-TC=0	
p.h-c .E=0	
p. (αE-βE 2	 ) -c .E=0	
p. (α-βE)-c=0	
pα-pβE-c=0	
E oa=(p.α-c)/pβ       (7)
Information:
Emey = fish haul yield needed to reach the MEY (trip)
Eoa = fish haul during open access conditions (trip)
p = average price of T. albacares (IDR per kg)
c = cost (IDR per trip)
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The bioeconomic model is influenced by economic 
parameters such as fishing cost (c) and price of fishing 
yield (p). The parameter of fishing cost (c) is calculated 
from the respondents’ (fishermen) expenses. The fishing 
cost in the bioeconomy field of the Gordon–Schaefer 
Model is based on the assumption that the fishing cost is 
the only parameter that is calculated (Sobari et al., 2004).
The average cost is calculated with the following equation 
(Equation 8):
c=(∑ci )/n         (8)
Information:
ci = cost of specific respondent i
c = average cost (Rp) per trip per year
n = total respondents
The real average price from 2009–2015 was used to 
determine the variable price of tuna (p). Nominal price 
was adjusted to real price using the following equation 
(Equation 9):
P rt=(P nt/CPI t) .100        (9)
Information:
Prt = real price in specific period t
Pnt = nominal price in specific period t
CPIt = customer price index in specific period t
CPId = customer price index in the basic year period
The assumptions used in the study by Fauzi (2010) were:
1. The fish resource is a single species.
2. Fishermen could not determine the prices.
3. The price per kg is constant.
4. Market structure is competitive.
5. The fish haul cost is constant, including the cost 
of fishing equipment: fishing handline rods and 
trolling rods.
6. There is only one fishing factor that is calculated 
(did not include the post-fishing or other factors).
7. The boat has relatively the same size and is equipped 
with the same fishing utilities.
RESULTS
The fish haul per fishing effort
The fish yield increased between 2005 and 2015 relative 
to the decrease in the fish haul effort in PPP Labuhan. 
CPUE describes the fish yield per boat unit per year. The 
highest CPUE happened in 2015 when it reached 489,340 
kg per trip, and the lowest happened in 2006 with 343,789 
kg per trip (Fig. 2). 
There is a negative relation between CPUE and fishing 
effort, indicating that the more boats fishing the fish, the 
lower the yield of fish (Fig. 3).
The function of sustainable tuna production
The regression coefficients are α and β, where both 
slope and interslope are used to assume the function of 
sustainable production in the equation h = αE – βE2. The 
fishing yield (kg) is h, while the effort of fishing is E (trips) 
per year. The Gordon–Schaefer Model is used to estimate 
the MSY (maximum sustainable yield) of tuna in East 
Lombok (Fig. 4).
Fig 2. The fish yield per fish haul (CPUE) from 2005–2015 
at PPP Labuhan Lombok, East Lombok
Fig 3. The CPUE relation to fish haul from 2005–2015 in 
PPP Labuhan Lombok, East Lombok
Fig 4. The quadratic relation between fish haul effort and 
fish yield based on the Gordon–Schaefer Model in East 
Lombok seas
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Both regression coefficients α and β are determined by 
a simple linear regression method, with effort level as 
the independent variable (x) and CPUE as the dependent 
variable (y). It obtained a regression result of α = 556,746 
and β = -0.084. The function of sustainable production is 
h = 556,746 × E - (-0.084) × E2. The regression coefficient 
value based on Maple 18 was Emsy = 3.313 per trip. This 
explains the maximum total trips that boats or fishing 
fleets can take without disrupting the sustainability of 
the natural T. albacares resource in East Lombok seas. 
The function between sustainable T. albacares and fish 
haul effort in East Lombok is parabolic or quadratic, 
indicating that the more fish haul effort (E) performed, 
the more fish yield until it reaches the maximum point. 
The fish yield will decrease if the fish haul effort exceeds 
its maximum point. The calculation of sustainable fish 
yield (MSY) is described in this mathematical equation 
hmsy = 631,689(3313) – (-0.084(3,313
2)) = 922,518.18 kg 
per year. The underfishing in PPP Labuhan also caused the 
fishermen to lose their profit because the income is surely 
lower than the fishing cost (Table 1). 
The economic aspect of T. albacares resource utilization
In 2016, the cost that was needed by fishermen was IDR 
8.4 million (Table 2). The variable cost of 2016 became the 
fishing cost standard from 2005–2015 that included the 
CPI in the calculation. The fishing cost was obtained from 
the average cost from all 30 respondents in PPP Labuhan, 
East Lombok. 
The total cost (TC) calculation for the average fish boat 
uses the calculation TC = 6,553,621.01 × E, as calculated 
by Maple 18 (Table 3). There is a relation between TC 
and effort in PPP Labuhan, East Lombok (Fig. 5), which 
indicated that there is a linear relation in which the more 
effort increases, the TC will also increase per 6,553,621.01.
No.
EFFORT (Trip)
Year Actual condition Sustainable condition (MSY)





1 2005 2090 3313 2063 4127 Economic	Overfishing
2 2006 4352 3313 2063 4127 Open Access
3 2007 3936 3313 2063 4127 Biological	Overfishing
4 2008 2765 3313 2063 4127 Economic	Overfishing
5 2009 2386 3313 2063 4127 Economic	Overfishing
6 2010 2745 3313 2063 4127 Economic	Overfishing
7 2011 2574 3313 2063 4127 Economic	Overfishing
8 2012 2106 3313 2063 4127 Economic	Overfishing
9 2013 1811 3313 2063 4127 Underfishing
10 2014 1825 3313 2063 4127 Underfishing
11 2015 1211 3313 2063 4127 Underfishing
Average 2527 3313 2063 4127 Economic Overfishing
Table 1. Actual fish haul 2005–2015
a Information:
Open Access: open-access condition obtained zero economic rent 
Biological	Overfishing: fish haul effort > MSY
Economic	Overfishing: fish haul effort > MEY
Underfishing:	fish haul effort < MEY
Fig 5. Linear relation between total cost (TC) and effort (E)
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The price assumption used in this study was the real 
price of T. albacares from 2005–2015. The real price is 
determined by the equation Prt = (Pnt/CPIt) × 100 (Prt = real 
price; Pnt = nominal price; CPIt = Consumer Price Index in 
the specific time t; Pnd = CPI of base year). The CPI data 
was obtained from the Indonesian Statistics Board to 
observe the real price of tuna from 2005–2015, and the 
average price was calculated to determine the economic 
index (Table 4).
The optimization of tuna resource bioeconomy
On the other side, the fishing cost will increase along with 
fish haul effort, creating decreasing profit (π = 0) (Table 
5). The economic rest obtained in the tuna resource 
exploitation is the difference between the revenue and 
No. Component Unit Physical amount Cost unit (IDR) Total cost (IDR)
1. Ice Block 100 10,000 1,000,000
2. Fuel Liter 750 6,720 5,040,000
3. Lubricant oil Liter 15 13,000 195,000
4. Food and cigarettes Group (7 people) 1 1,600,000 1,600,000
5. Fresh water Water jerry can 20 15,000 300,000
6. Forage Set (10 kg) 1 150,000 150,000
7. Others - 1 115,000 115,000
Jumlah VC 8,400,000
Table 2. Variable cost in 2016
Year CPI Nominal cost (IDR)
Real cost
(IDR)
2005 121.56 8,400,000 6,910,167.82 
2006 136.67 8,400,000 6,146,191.56 
2007 146.04 8,400,000 5,751,848.81 
2008 110.75 8,400,000 7,584,650.11 
2009 117.73 8,400,000 7,134,969.85 
2010 126.54 8,400,000 6,638,217.16 
2011 135.37 8,400,000  6,205,215.34 
2012 145.45 8,400,000  5,775,180.47 
2013 155.57 8,400,000  5,399,498.62 
2014 112.52 8,400,000  7,465,339.50 
2015 118.67 8,400,000  7,078,452.85 
Average value 6,553,612.01
Table 3. The real fish cost 2005–2015
Year CPI (CPIt)




2005 121.56 40,000 32,906
2006 136.67 40,000 29,268
2007 146.04 40,000 27,390
2008 110.75 40,000 36,117
2009 117.73 40,000 33,976
2010 126.54 40,000 31,611
2011 135.37 40,000 29,549
2012 145.45 40,000 27,501
2013 155.57 40,000 25,712
2014 112.52 40,000 35,549
2015 118.67 40,000 33,707
Average value 31,208
Table 4. The calculation of real price in PPP Labuhan, East Lombok
the TC for capturing each condition of the resource. The 
highest revenue occurs in the fishing condition in the MSY 
point that is equal to IDR 28,789,947,370 with the fishing 
cost of IDR 21,718,436,150. However, the maximum profit 
is at point MEY that is equal to IDR 11,167,476,240 with 
the fishing cost of IDR 13,526,506,120. Figure 6 shows a 
comparison of the various conditions of exploitation of 
resources between the effort of fish haul (E), total yield 
(h), total revenue (TR), total cost (TC) and economic rent 
(π).
The fishing effort in the MSY condition is higher than in 
the MEY condition (Fig. 6), indicating that in 2005–2015 
the fish haul effort of actual conditions was exceeding 
the fish haul limitation to reach the MEY. This condition is 
categorized as economic overfishing. 
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Figure 7 shows that fish haul in the MSY condition is 
higher than in the MEY condition. In the average actual 
condition, the fish haul yield is lower than MSY but higher 
than MEY. This indicates that during 2005–2015 the actual 
condition was exceeding the limited optimum condition. 
The fish yield in the open-access condition will be negative 
compared to the fishing effort. 
For the highest field yield in the MSY condition, Effort = 
3,313 per trip, TR = IDR 28,789,947,370. The economic 
rent reached its peak in the MEY point, Effort = 2,063 
per trip, π = IDR 11,167,476,240. In the open-access (OA) 
point, it shows that TR	=	 TC, therefore π = 0 (Fig. 8). If 
the fish haul exceeds the OA point, the fishing cost will be 
higher than fisherman income.
DISCUSSION
The Indonesian government, as reported by Primyastanto 
et al. (2011), established the rule that the fish haul must 
not damage the sustainability of the fish resources. The 
hmsy value indicates the maximum sustainable production 
that is allowable to sustain the population of T. albacares 
without disrupting its natural balance. Regarding this 
result, in order to improve sustainability, fishermen 
are required to upgrade their fishing tools to be more 
environmentally friendly (Primyastanto, 2016a).
In 2006, there were open-access conditions and in 
2007 the fish haul was exceeded, as indicated by the 
fishing trips exceeding the MSY, biologically identified as 
overfishing (Fig. 4). In 2006 and 2007, there were 4,352 
and 3,963, respectively. However, the MSY is 3,313 trips. 
If the fish haul continues to perform beyond the MSY, 
the natural resource amount will be threatened. In 2005, 
2008 and 2012, there was a decline in trips but the MEY 
was still exceeded (2,063), a condition known as economic 
overfishing (Hannesson, 1988). Therefore, it required an 
effort to maintain the fish haul to prevent overfishing.
Indonesia also established rules that limited the fish 
haul yield and standardized fishing tools and forbade 
transhipment. Starting in 2013, the fish haul activities 
in PPP Labuhan could be controlled; therefore, the 
sustainability of fish resources could still be maintained 
(Primyastanto, 2015). Based on the Gordon–Schaefer 





E Trip per Unit 2,527 3,313 2,063 4,127
H kg 803,182.82 922,518.18 791,270.90 866,861.45
TR IDR 25,065,703,856 28,789,947,370 24,693,982,361  27,053,012,230 
TC IDR 16,560,977,550  21,718,436,150 13,526,506,120  27,053,012,230 
Π IDR 8,504,726,310 7,071,511,220 11,167,476,240 0
Table 5. The optimization of tuna resource bioeconomy
Fig 6. Comparison of the various conditions
Fig 7. Comparison of fish yield in various conditions
Fig 8. The quadratic relation between TR and TC in varied 
conditions
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Bioeconomy Method, the effort variable and fish haul 
yield are dependent on cost and price. The fishing cost 
is based on the assumption that fishing factors are also 
included, so that the fishing cost is defined as variable 
cost (including boat fuel, fresh water, ice, forage and feed 
as fishing tools) per boat for one trip. This variable cost is 
assumed to be constant (Prakasa et al., 2014).
Price is the bioeconomically important factor since the 
cost variable depends on the total income of fishermen 
(Primyastanto, 2018a). The biological and economical 
aspects are surely the important issues to be studied. If the 
fish haul is low, the increase in effort will be followed by 
increased demand for fish, creating a balanced economic 
situation (Susanto, 2006). The effort during open-access 
conditions obtained zero economic rent, indicating that 
during the open access, fishermen gain no additional profit 
from their fishing effort (Atmaja and Nugroho, 2013). The 
higher the fishing effort, the lower the fish yield obtained 
by the fishermen. If this condition happens, fishermen 
will no longer gain profit (Primyastanto, 2016b).
The fishing effort before reaching the MSY is directly 
proportional to the fishing yield, total revenue and profit 
gained by fishermen. The higher the fishing effort, the 
higher the fishing yield, total revenue and profit. However, 
after reaching the MSY, the total fishing, total revenue and 
profit will decrease until it reaches the equilibrium point 
for open access (Anderson, 1986).
In the OA condition, there is no limitation of fishermen 
to haul the fish. However, economically, the OA condition 
will bring no profit because the income from fish haul 
will be divided to re-pay the cost. In addition, in the OA 
condition, there is plenty of fish yield that is decreasing 
the price (Primyastanto, 2017a). To gain more profit, the 
fishermen will likely increase effort to haul more fish, even 
to optimum fish yield and beyond. This leads to natural 
resource disruption because the natural availability of 
the fish is disrupted by overfishing and non-eco-friendly 
fishing tools (Bengen, 2001).
The optimum level of maintaining T. albacares fish haul 
is maintaining the MEY instead of MSY. Determining the 
profit requires not only paying attention to income but 
also to cost, and the difference between the two is the 
profit for fishermen. The highest fish haul is on the MSY 
point, but the cost of MSY is higher than MSE. Therefore, 
the economic rent is on the MEY point (Fauzi, 2006).
In the actual conditions of 2005–2015, the tuna fishing 
effort was categorized below sustainable production. 
Although based on calculations, the actual condition was 
lower than the MSY condition, and there was a probability 
that biological and economical overfishing occurred in 
certain years (Gordon, 1954) because of over-exploitation 
during 2006–2007 (Table 1). If the OA and overfishing 
continues, certainly it will damage the sustainability and 
disrupt the natural condition (population) of T. albacares. 
Therefore, the government is required to make rules 
related to limiting fish haul, sorting the sea areas that 
fishermen are allowed to fish and maintaining the fish 
yield. Moreover, it requires a brief rule about the fishing 
tools that are allowed and forbidden in fish haul, which 
is related to the tool’s environmentally-friendly qualities 
(Primyastanto, 2017b). 
In conclusion, T. albacares has promising potential as 
a fish resource and is mainly collected by relatively 
environmentally-friendly equipment. In 2006 and 
2007, open-access and biological overfishing occurred, 
respectively. In 2005 and 2008–2012, economic overfishing 
occurred. The maximum operation in PPP Labuhan 
occurred in the MEY condition, with fish yield reaching 
791,270.90 kg/year, for 2,063 fish haul trips, which is 
yielding the economic rent for IDR 11,167,476,240.
The government needs to establish a clear rule of 
limitation to standardize the fish haul or trip to maintain 
natural sustainability. This is expected to make the 
economic rent as optimal and efficient as possible. Further 
study using the Gordon–Schaefer Model approach is 
needed to statistically study the fish haul and other fish 
commodities. The biological condition of Indonesian seas, 
especially the most promising areas as fish producers, 
need to be studied to maintain the natural condition and 
limit the natural disruption. It is highly recommended to 
use environmentally-friendly fishing tools, required to 
know the information about utilization and managing 
the maritime potential. The knowledge will increase 
the awareness to take a part in maintaining the natural 
sustainability of the sea commodities as a consumer. 
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ODRŽIVA OPERATIVNA ANALIZA S BIOEKON-
OMSKIM PRISTUPOM UZGOJA INDONEZIJSKOG 
Thunnus albacares 
SAŽETAK
Cilj ove studije bio je opisati karakteristike i uvjete uzgoja 
Thunnus albacares u području Pelabuhan Perikanan 
Pantai (PPP, obalno-lučkom području) Labuhan Lomboka 
u Istočnom Lomboku. Podaci su prikupljeni jednostavnim 
slučajnim uzorkom s 30 ribarskih brodova pomoću upitnika. 
Primarni podaci prikupljeni su razgovorom s ispitanicima 
i terenskim promatranjem, dok su sekundarni podaci 
prikupljeni iz evidencije PPP-a u Labuhan Lomboku, BPS 
i DKP, Istočnog Lomboka. Rezultati su pokazali da Istočni 
Lombok ima veliki potencijal za uzgoj T. albacares, kao i za 
ekološki uzgoj ribe; to prakticiraju lokalni ribari koji obično 
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koriste tradicionalne čamce veličine 4-7 BT u kompletu 
s ribolovnim alatom, uključujući ručne štapove. Prema 
biološkom aspektu 2006. godine bio je otvoren pristup 
ulovu T. albaceros, nakon čega je uslijedio biološki prelov 
2007. godine i gospodarski prelov 2005., 2008., 2009., 
2010. i 2011. godine. Maksimalni održivi prinos (MSY) 
dosegao je 922.518,18 kg godišnje (s razinom MSY-a 
3.313 godišnje). Optimizacija resursa T. albaceros dosegla 
je vrhunac maksimalnog ekonomskog prinosa (MEY) 
procijenjenog na 24.693.982.361 IDR, uz 2.063 godišnja 
ribolovna izlazaka, što čini 791.270,90 kg tune godišnje.
Ključne riječi: maksimalni održivi prinos, najveći 
ekonomski prinos, resurs tune, ekonomski prelov, biološki 
prelov
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